
COTTON, American Hotel. te?t!5ed that on the morn-- ' Iinvitation or request from a lady of tLisVIHa 1211A. COMMERCIAL. tSBOSSOO; Mill Prime, $5 0008 50; ITCHINGThe Weekly Star." city to Hiss Uadison to come to Richmond
for the nurnosa of accomoavinz an invalid

ing of tbe lulh of Inarch llr. Dodson had
given him a cote to take to room 21.' He Good Common Mill, $4 005 00; InferiorN. Y.Commercial and Financial Chronicle. Further Examination ef Wltneaaea for Skin Diseases ! Instantlr :,W 1 1 M IJ G TON MARK K.T Re- -to Ordinary, $3 004 00. '. , -- "did so and found the young lady eatingtne Proaaentton In tbe . ClnveriuiNew York, May 15. The move Dreaxiast. no handed her the note and re ' lleved by Cnllcnra.; ;Trial. STAR OFFICE, May 20. IAN ECHO. ceived an answer which he delivered to the . STAR OFFICE. May 14, 6 P. M.Eichmond. .May 18. In the Cluverlns Yesterday being a legal holiday, and the

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

ia given below. . For the week end
messenger in waiting. The messenger soon SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketreturned and said he could not And the Produce Exchange being closed, we haveman and left the note with Mr. Dodson.

-- HILDA SILLER.
j"

waS i jienXife and I linked Lands ing this evening (May 15) the total He saw the occur ant of room 21 leave the
no transactions in cotton or naval stores lo
report; , - . . v

was quoted steady at 29 cento per gallon,
with, sales reported 'of 100 casks at that
price, - j -- ! iX ', ' -

murder trial this morning, a colored cham-
bermaid, Henrietta Wimbisht was further
cross examined ' by the defence, without
eliciting anything new. In reply to a ques-
tion by the prosecutionahe saidhe saw the
prisoner at the police court at the time of

TEKATMKNT A warm bath with Ctjticttra
Bingle application of Coticuba;

the great 8kin Cure. This repeated daily, with two
or ttiree doses of Cuticura Besolvknt, the New
Blood Purifier, to keep the blood eool, thepure and unirrttatlog.tbe bowels open,
the liver and kidneys active, will speedily cure
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm; Psoriasis, Lmhen, ,
Prutltus, 8call Head, Dandruff, and every species
of Itching, Scaly and Pimply Humors- of tbeBcalp and Skio,, when the best phyiiciana andremedies fail. Jv, , .

receipts ; have reached 9,413 bales, hotel during the day. - 7itnc3S was toldTime tni?etUer
as windblown thlstle-- against 8,633 bales last week, U,; to stand aside until the hotel register could

be sent for; for the' pm-nos-e of ascertaining COTTON AND NAVAt. 8TOBE- S- .1A time as light ROSIN The market was quoted steady740 ; Dates , the previous week, and the examining trial.-whe- she and the floor the name of the occupant of room 211 at 90c for Strained and 92Jc for Goodi,,Vs wben haze breathed o'er the fields 19,122 bales three weeks since: mak servant at.the Exchange Hotel both recog w . L Madison; father , of Lillian, was
WEEKLY STATEMENT. '
1 RECEIPTS

For the week ending May 18, 1885. !

Strained, with sales as offered. 1 - -- .'

nized him. "
. y , : sworn.- - tie said - he - thought - be could KCZEWA TWENT' TEARS.'TAR The market was quoted steady atMiss Ella Madison, first cousin of Lillian

ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept.,! 1884, "4,686,968 bales; against
4,737,670 bales for the same period of

recognize his daughter's writing. After Mv fiTaijtndA'H GrtH ! TinKTimtajf fr. m.

l" of heather , . - . ,

lilac crown. , .; A niisty

Time was when Love and I roved smiling,
'- dreaming,

. . . - i, ..oiloa hmlt nv rrnnr-t-r fair

Cotton., Spirits. Rosin. 'Z Tar. r Orvde.looking at the name "FiL. Merton. Roa lief I have obtained from the use of the Cun- -$1 15 per bbL of 280 lbs, with sales at quoMadison, was sworn. ; She testified that her
cousin Lillian came to Richmond on the tations. '-- 'i -1883-8- 4, showing a decrease Bince noke City," in the Exchange Hotel register,

he said he had no doubt of its being his10th of. last October, and was the guest of
3

t i, 1.2S4 7,147, . 978 . 433
'

. .. : RECEIPTS -
.

From May 10th .to May ,17th, 1884
Amul nig" W"".":V..V1 CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady.Sept. 1, 1884, of 50,702 bales, v . ,

Cuba jjBKDres.. i nave Deen troubled, withSozema on my legs for twenty years. 1 had nota comfortable night for years, the burning andItching were so intense. Now, 1 am happyto aajy I have no trouble. Only the liver- - '
covered patches on my limbs remain as a token

her aunt. She remained four days, vvitnessglimmering titers daughter's writing. He next examined
with sales reported at tl 10 for Hard andThe exports for the week endingwpre streaming last saw her on the 14th of October. Lillian

remained every night at her aunt's, except Cotton. Spirits. - Rosin. . Tar Orvde;
the register of the American Hotel, where
the same name appears, and said that all
but! the letter "MM seemed "to be in hisOa summer's fragrant air. ' r , this evening reach a total . of 25,657 $1 75 for Virgin and TeUow Dip.- - vi my tllSJNKY -iurmer.mi8ery. , li. bJUlTH.23 1,759 , 5.558- - ,667 ' 875 tax WKST AVBNCI, UOCBX8TSB, . Xi-bales, of which 21,497 were to Great COTTON The ' market was quotedboth and I sank, down daughter's writing. Tbe . note' mentionedTime came when

- ECZEJIA ON A CHILD. ' "r- -f ' . EXPORTS, ,
j For the week ending May 1 6th, 1885. '.Jm liodson a and Hunt s testimony wasBritain, 1,305 to France and 2,855

to the rest of the Continent, while
togeiuir.

When from the darK,: 1

uuc, m uwu sue apeuk k uci wuuu a, , ii iu.
XL Madison. - 8he did not go on the
street often. On Sunday ; and Monday
afternoons.durlng that visit, she went to
her cousin E. C. Jones' house. Lillian did
not spend the night of the 6th of January

rose,; & spectre shown witness, and he said he had no doubt
Cotton. Spirits Rosin. Tar. Crude.mat bis daughter' wrote it - The Curtisthere

Reside mc stood: I gazed Domestic 78 676 466 826and wondered the stocks as made up this even-
ing are now 493,129 bales. '

, '. ,233
000

letter . was - then closely examined by wit-
ness, who finally "said he did not believe it

I tTour most valuable Gutictra Bembdiks havedone my ohUd so much good that I feel like fay-ing this for the benefit of those who are troubledwith skin disease. Mylittle girl was troubled with
Kczema, and I tried several doctors and medl
cinea, bnt did sot do ber any good until I usdthe Cuticttba Its ediks, which speedily curedher, for whioh I owe you many ihnln and many
nights of rest. ,-

1,550Foreign.; 00, 9.296 . 2.230

quiet, with small sales reported on a basis
of 10i cento per lb. The following were
the official quotations:
Ordinary. ...... R

'
cents lb.

Good Ordinary flj -- . , .: . -
Low Middling.... 9 15-- 16 " " "
Middling ioj . - ".'.Good Middling i.,10 7--18 .. "

at her aunt s. Lillian was almost an enurewhether
. lfr nm fair. ' l nesday, private cables regarding stranger in Richmond, and she .had never was in bis daughter's handwriting. ! kTotali' 78 2.236 9.762 3.086 233to witness' knowledge been either as uony-- " ; Henry Hunt was recalled and the Ame-

rican Hotel register was produced, when it

to Old Point Comfoit The argument oc-

cupied nearly two hours. At its conlcusion
the Court said it would examine authori-
ties,, and that in the meantime the case
could go on in some other branch. The jury
was then recalled and Mrs. J. B; Dickin-
son was again placed in the witness
chair. She testified that she had received
two postal cards from Lillian after the lat-
ter had left her house. Both were dated
March 13. r She burned them before she
heard of Lillian's death, but could give the
substance of their contents, r The defence
Objected to witness giving the contents,
and the prosecution did not press the mat-
ter. Lillian left witness house on January
5th, and returned on the 8th,' but witness
did - not know where ? she had been. She
thought the trunk exhibited in court waa
Lillian's. - Upon cross examination --witness
said that Lillian visited her cousin's family,
who lived in the .neighborhood, and other
families hear her home; Lillian had a lady
friend named Miss Kenny, who had a
grown t brother.; ' Miss Williams and her
brother came to witness house to see Lil-
lian Deceased at times seemed to be de-

pressed in spirits and troubled,-bu- t witness
never asked "why rshe was . so. She was
never visited by any gentleman, outside the
immediate neighborhood. Lillian's .de-
meanor while at witness' house was fault-
less. She was always kind, amiable and
gentle, and war always doing little acts of
kindness to contribute to witness' happi-
ness: ' She did not consider Lillian a brave
woman. -

"' The prosecution sought to put in evi-

dence the bundle of clothing found in the
river, and other articles found. The de-

fence objected to the introduction of any-
thing except the clothing found on ; the
person of the deceased and the glove found
on theYeservoir embankment. The objec-
tion was overruled and the defence ex-
cepted. - ; ; : ."

'

Z John L. Oliver, county . jailor of King
and Queen, testified that, acting under a
search warrant about two weeks ago, he
had searched the house of Mrs.- - Tunstall,
the prisoner's aunt, and , there found an
overcoat and hat, which prisoner's mother
said belonged to "Tommie," meaning ber
son. . On cross examination witness said he
was accompanied by. three officers from
Richmond. Mrs. Cluverius was the only
white person at the house. She seemed
agitated when the warrant was read to her.

EXPORTS ' "wooa cemeiery or : ne reservoir, xauiaa
the statistical position in Europe
caused an active speculation for the
rise. But on Wednesday the failure
of Liverpool to make an adequate

v Boston Transcript.

BIRD-VOICE- S. .

A LAMPHAN. .

was ascertained that Jr. Lt. Merton occu
- ANTON BOSSMIKB, EDiHBFitfiH, Tiro. '
TETTEI OP THE SCALP.

From May 10th to May 17th, 1884;pied room 21; Hunt said the occupant of RICE. Market steady and nnchanged.
was in fSichmond seven years ago, ana
again about four years ago, and again two
and a half years since. At the last two Cotton. Spirits. Rosin Tar. Crude.room 21 left the hotel about live minutes We quote: f Rough: Upland ' ft 00 Domestic 10 54 61 37 00response to our movement caused after he handed her - the note. r' That was 1 10; Tidewater" 1 15ai 30. ; Oi kah;

I I was almost perfectly bald, caused by Tetter
of the top of the scalp. ' I used your Cuticuba --

trraBDTKs about six weeks.' and they cured my
soala perfectly, and now my hair is coming back
as thick as it ever was.' . J. P. CROICK.

visits she spent two wee&s eacn - ume.
Witness did not know the Dunstan famUy. Foreign. . ; 00 i 00 3.850; 2,602 00dulness, which in the business for theti. nit.in and sparrow . to, silver- - about 11.30 a. m. She wore a black dress,

black hat and red shawl. " He had identiE. C. Jones, first cousin or .Lillian, testinext crop became a decline nnderilj routed accord; Total. 10 54 8.911 2,639 , 00 W HITK8BORO , 1 KXAS. , i V j.fied that Bhe was not at his house in Janu
Common 414 cents; Fair MH cents;
Good 55f cents Primer '56 cento;
Choice 6i6f cents per ft. ' '4 '

Ti!- - low soft breath of a flute, and the deep improved crop prospects and an in STOCKS. .

fied the body at the alms-hous- e as that of
the same person who occupied room 21 at
the hoteL Upon Cross examination he said

ary.- - The last ume sne was were --was on COVERED WITH BLOTCHES.short dick oi a cuora. crease in the acreage. - Dull accounts Ashore and Afloat, May 16. 1885,a "olilf n chord and ; a flute, wbcre the I want to tell you that vonr Cuncmn l!ini.T--TLMBER-Mark- et steady. Prime and Exfrom Manchester and the low ! prices he saw the clothing at the alms-hous- a. with int 14 magnllioent. About three months ago mythroat of the oriole swells ;, i Ashore.- - Afloat. Totals.

tne 14th ot last October, tie naa uvea in
Richmond nine years. '. He remembered
that Lillian had visited Richmond three
times in years past, but could not name the

raoe was covered with Blotches, and after nsln?the exception, of the shawl. " He had been tra Shipping, first class heart,' $9 00&10 00at Which domestic cotton goods soldFi, hlward, and out of the blue the passing Cotton , , 688 - 7 695snown a watch kev at the alms house.of bobolink bt-ll- ,
three bottles of Eksolyent I was perfectly cured. .

. i . FKBDEK1CK MA1T&S.
S3 St. Cbx&ixs Stbxxt, Nkw 0lians, La. - -

at. auction. were also unfavorable cir 500 1.877Spirits. . . . . . ; . . . . . ' 870
Rosin. 85.036dates. . He did not know where the Dun- -

, " '. Century xiere prosecution said this made witness a
witness - for the defence. Mr. Meredith

per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $6 50
8 00; Mill Prime, (8 006 50; Good

Common Hill, f4 005 00; Inferior to Or
cumstances.; Yesterday there was an
improvement on stronger "Liverpool Tar.:.,. 8.048 'livy"rivr.kpisosiN'o.;stans lived, and did,not know whether Lil-

lian ever knew the Dunstan girls or not.
G.700 90.738
- 000 3.048.

:J 000 Z 1,035
claimed the right' to cross-questio- n witnessRR--TIIK fU.D Crude .r. 1,035TESTAMENT

VISED.
' ?or all cases of poisoning by Ivy or doewood. IJudge CrumD. or tbe aerence. nereasKeaaccounts and better reports from the dinary, $3 604 00. , can warrant Cuticuba to cure every time. I have-- '

ana moved tbe uourt to stop bis evidence
at this point Judge Crump,' fori the. de-
fence, insisted on his right 'to ' ascertain

BOiu 11 ior nve years ana it never talis. - - .auction sale of cotton goods. To-da- y that the evidence of the last two witnesses
be stricken from the record, as .the move

1 ' ' - STOCKS --
Ashore and Afloat, May . 17, 1884. ' C. H. UOBSB, Dntggist, Hoixistoh, Mass. " ''' STAR OFFICE. May 15. P. M.

SPIRITS .TJPRPENTINEr-T- he market
. London Times. h there was some depression: under un- -

ments of the deceased were irrelevant. - from this cross-examinati- on what was seen Sold evervwhere . Price i ftmcimii Kin: j.--Cotton! r Spirits. , Rosins , Tar Crude.laYoraoie. loreign aavices ana ; im--Finally an international work of Mr. Meredith, of the prosecution, oppos by witness at the alms-hous- e belonging to was quoted steady at 29 cents ner gallon. i,B3 ,. w.zua a,8 i.i3 R80L,VKN-r-, Boap, 85e.-- . Prepared by; thePoms Dbdq. Ain Chbmical Co , Boston, Mass. vthe deceased besides i the clothing. Theproved crop accounts. Cotton on thefourteen years lias come to-- close.
Court sustained Judge Crump,--b- ut the

ed the motion, because he wanted to show
that it was only the prisoner who could
have deceived the deceased, or who had an

Send for "How to Core Skin LMaeaaee.". " QUOTATIONS. ' r
May 17, 1884.- - . May 16, 1885.

with sales reported of 100 casks at that
price. .

Tin? revised version of the New Tea spot became rather more active for
home consumption as the stock in the mylD&Wlm wed sat " toe or frmprosecution insisted upon arguing the case

and the jury was sent out. - Counsel on Cottonopportunity to do so.tament was issued in May, 1881, and
nw the Revised Old Testament will ROSIN Tbe market was quoted steadyboth sides presented their views on the subThe court denied tne motion ana an excountry is concentrated here. . Prices

have been : unsettled Quotations at 90 cents for. Strained and 92i cents for
Spirits;.
Roain 1
Tar.....;l

ject and at 8 o'clock ..the Court took a reception was noted. - - "

1U.' r
29 .

07il 12
80
;

kooii be published in all parts of the WHOLESALE ,FHIVES. .
'

four quotations, It should be understood,

29
90 921c

01 15 '
10 1 75:

D. C. Richardson. Police - Justice of cess until 4 p. m"the decision, of the ques Good Strained, with sales as offered. ; Also.were 6c lower on Mondav andEnglish speaking world. 1 nia revi Crude .1tion neing reserved until that hour.1-- 1 6c. higher on Thursday. To-da-y represent the wholesale' prices generally. In ,sion is the most important event m Richmond, had received from Bath county
a trunk and bag containing clothing, let-

ters, and other articles, among ; them a
sales of 60 bbls Window Glass .and Water
White at $3 50 per bbl, and 100 bbls fine

and : told a colored girl to go after some
one, but one of the officers stopped thew hislory of the English Bible since "Yes ; I shall break the engagement." she

making up small orders higher prices have to be
barged. .

there was a fair business for home
consumption, but an easier market rosins of various grades on the same basis.1number of envelopes. He removed all the said, folding her arms and looking defiant;tin-- , publication of King James',

Translation in 1G11. The move
girl. . 'L:i'.;'::r- " ':''.--:-Emmett Richardson, of King and Queenletters and envelopes and kept them in hiswith midling uplands quoted at 10c ABTICLBS. t-- 'vims really too much trouble to converseSenafar Sherman CanIdat fr Be. TAR The market' was quoted quiet at BAOdINQ Gunay 10H ; UMwith him; he's as deaf as a post, and talksThe total Bales for forward deliver v county, testinea tbat about juarcn loui orment of the present revision was in $1 15 per bbl." of ! 280' lbs, with sales at tttanoara. .... eu cs 13

BACON North Carolina12th he came to Richmond with Cluverius. iiKe ne bad a month lull oi mush, tsesiaes.CinciNNATi.-M- ay 20. The Commercialfor the week are 271,400 bales.:iii.iir.ite(I by the Convocation' of quotations." :' s: - 1 fand that he wore a light fall overcoat and the way be hawks and spits is disgusting.--Gazette, to-da- y, referring- - to Qen; Beatty 's Hams, ...v 11 O Jin
Bhoulders, Ik - 8 k Wk
Sides, choice. .. 9 a 10

(':tiiti ibury, the mother diureh of rvon t break tne engagement for that: tellCRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,;statement that .Senator Sherman's candi

possession until he turned tnem over 10 ine
Commonwealth. Witnsas was here shown
a letter and a piece of written poetry,
which he said he had found at the bottom
of the trunk under a newspaper spread on
the bottom. He identified both. He was
also shown several letters and envelopes
which he Identified as having been taken

slouch hat. To the best of his knowledge
and belief the overcoat and hat were theMB. r GARLAND him to take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It Wmtkkh Smoksd Hams. $) t.. - llawith' sales reported at fl 10 for HardApirjo Saxon Christendom, May 2,

is7(V SteisJ toward the formation
dacy for the United States Senatorsbip was
an amiable fiction,' and that he would notsame as worn by tbe prisoner ' at that time. Sides. ..

Shonlders. S ' 7 6
will cure him completely." "Well, I'll tell
him. I do hate to break it off., for in alland $1 55 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

of :m American Committee of Revi-- i Upon their arrival in Richmond he, went
with prisoner to the Davis Hotel, where 934DbtSamto Sides, S ........ 7 tSt

, Shoulders. 3 lb..... . . CWa
serve if elected, says: " 'Senator Sherman
says in a letter before us, dated March 22d, other respects he's quite too charming." OfCOTTON The market -was . quotedl Brleht and Breezy View of tbe Newvr taken 'almost immediately from the trunk by . himself. He had ' re Cluverius leit bis overshoes. BAKREL8 Spirits Turpentine,.course it cured nis catarrh. - tfirm, with small sales reported on a basis1 have concluded to allow my. name to. - : Attorney General. - -

" :. ; Washington Critic. , ."' ceived a note enclosed in an envelope ae- -afiA the organization of the .English; be canvassed with the rest and to' accept if becona nana, eacu xeu
New New York, eaoh 1 so
New City. each... .. 100

of 10J cents per lb. .. .The jfollowing were Hew TerK Comparative Cetton state--?
James M. Guthrie, assistant postmaster

at Braers, King & Queen county had re--,

ceived. letters , to be mailed, which to the

1 65
S 00
1 90

87
9 00

dressed to T. J. Cluverius, which he had
also turned over to the Commonwealth." vv nat do you think ot the new theofficial quotations: . ".- i ZZZZ rj c-- Meat. ,

IBy Telegraph, to the Morning Star.
BXBSWAX t. ., . 23
BBICKS Wflmington, 9 X 8 00

Northern.. ' ....-- 00
The defence objected to the last question

companies. The first meeting of the
New Testament : Company : in ; Eng-- j

land was held Jane 22, 1870. ,On
Jnv 7th followib? the two Houses

Attorney General ?" asked "Con, Ordinary . . . .... -- 1.venta D lbGEN. GRANT. 14 08the Washington correspondent of the New Yobk. Mav -- 15. The follow BDTTBB --North Carolina, . . 15 ISuoou oramary.... vt ,and answer, separately, but each time the
objection was overruled, and each time the
defence excepted, j ? - , -

best of bis knowledge and belief were ad-
dressed in the prisoner's handwriting.. He
was sure that some of them were ad-

dressed to "Miss Fannie Lillian Madison,"
Milboro Springs. Bath county. Va. The

it- - Mortnern. m .................. tu x sing is the comparative cotton statement foriiOW AUddUng. ; 10 15-- 16UmaAa JJee, of a; Democratic politi Gooa Nlgnfa Beat Looks anal Attm CANDLES V Sperm. - - 18 85of Convocation voted to "invite thet Middling. ; iAW the week ending this date:cian. ' The trunk and hag were caueo ior ny me ; .iS w
Adamantine.......: 00 a 18

::zzy- f v, ;;.:;.;;jBrtst.7: .v;c-i?EWYoB- K,

May30 i Gen; drant had,: ZQood IQddlhiaSuilO 7--16 -(O operation of oroe American di- -
last letter was mailed four or five days be X!HBSSa v , 13 : iSiiNet receipts at all United'defence and were brought into court. A.

discussion ensued as to the right of the de .
The best of the lot," he replied;

'he's just what be seems and nothing - HICE Market steady and unchanged.'wnt:s," and toBfehopWilher force fore it was reported tbat the prisoner bad good night ' last night' "He slept right
hard." said Jesse Hoy t, this morning. "It

Ian-y-. cream........ ........ mho- - ib
State i.... - 10 iat. mates ports during thefence to examine the contents at this lime.1and Dean tan!eyw"ts" assigned soon We quojtef RbTJdH; Upland ft 00 1 10;gone to Richmond. It. appeared during week.;..... 9.234 8 688else. He believes ' in rewarding bis C0F7SB fl lb Java.. - 18was the best night's rest hebas had in quite;afterwards theuty of a securing Ibis Guthrie s testimony tbat a pnvate examina Tidewater $1' 151! 80. --C!leah: Common Total receipts , to . thisThe Court reserved its decision on this

point until to morrow. ..'r" 'r'-'- I
iiagayra uh9Rio - owesfriends and punishing bis enemies, a long time, and be.looks nd acts .bright date....:. 4.649.9244.731.753tion of witness had taken place before by.. . . i . i & -result, lhe list ' of the American 4t4f cento; Pair 4f5J" cento; Good 6f COBN IDAtf V bush., tn sacks, 72aand has tbe courage to act upon his The witness said ne naa uaen out au uw Exports for flie week. . . 24.012 - 13,072 - Virginia Jieai. . . - txi acommittee was aa follows: counsjei. ior tne prosecution, anu mat uia

answers under oath didnot conform to all 5f cento; Prime 5f6 cents; Choice 6Jconvictions. He treats you with con COTTON TIBS It bundle...... 140 aTotal exports to thispapers in the trunk, which was opened in
the presence of an officer of this Court and TO THE 'STATE PRESS.

75
70

14b1 .
l 85

10

General Offieen.oftke Committed domestics Sheeting. yathat seemed to be expected.' Witness since 6J cento per pound. 'T'i 1" . date. .3.601.402 3.499.989sideration ; does not send you out Yarns, w Dunou.... - wtbe lather oi tne aeceasea. ne naa laxen-- Phillip Schatt, rJU. U., JjU JJ., Stock in all United StatesTIMBER Market steady. Prime and EGOS doBen...-..:.t....:...- v 00word when your card is sent in that hia arrival in Richmond had roomed for a
time with Wm. Cluverius, brother of the The undersigned begs all. membersPresident; . George Ifi. Day, D. D., 493,129 525,631ports...Extra Shipping, first class heart, 9 00he is busy in consultation and can't'

out in all about one hundred articles, in-
cluding twenty-fiv- e or thirty photographs,
lie had examined and read every paper in

Drisoner. and also, with Messrs., Pollard Stock at - all interior
JH Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl..v is 00
Mackerel, No. 1. half bbl... 8 50
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl. .. . .. 8 60
Mackerel. No. 2, half bbl. 8 00

of the North Carolina Frees AssociaSecretary. be disturbed, but lets you run your and Evans, of counsel for the defence. ' He 10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,; towns. . .... ........ j ; 41,454tion" who propose . to attend.' the an
-- 37,529.
978,000 .stated that there had been unkind feelings 'chances of getting a word in edge-- 1

Old Thlament Company. Yrot,
Win. Henry Green, D. O., LL. D. 997,000Stock in Liverpool. . . . .

American i. afloat .' for
the trunk. Witness identmed several large
seal envelopes, containing a letter and a
watch and chain and other articles found

nual meeting to be held at bmithville, 6 508 00; Mill Prime, i $6 006 50;
Good Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferiorbetween himself and the prisoner for aboutwavs With him. and he Is alwavs sur

SO 00
10 00
9 00a i oo '

SS Ob
00a ia oo

4 00.
cs .: io

S 25 -

a- - s s ,a 7u -

Mackerel, No. 8, v bbl ; 4 25
Mullets, bbl:.-.U- ........ B oo
Mullets, Fork bbls. 11 00
N. CBoe Herring, 9 keg... 8 00
BrvCod. ; J. ' i

irn.-.:- 'nt.i t;.:h June 17th, to inform him at once ofsix months. ,.,!, :v :: Great Britain. .... . . . 70,000 30.000man;, i ucuiugiuaL oeuiiuarjr on the prisoner when he was arrested. to Ordinary. 3 004 00. 'rounded 'by people four feet deep in
bis office; meets you with a smile,Princeton, N. , J. : - FrorV George their intention; together with the; Willie Dickenson, about fourteen . years

old. neohew of Mrs. Dickinson, testifiedW. It. Quarles, banker and broker, was FLOUB bbl Super..:. . 4 75Woman and Her DIaeaaea"Day. 1). IX (Secretary), Divinity routes they will take, in order that STAR OPPICE. May 16. 4 P. Mlnext sworn. He said he had been connecand frankly tells you what he can do tbat he lived with his aunt. He remeuW is the title of an interesting illustratedSchool of Yale College, New Uaven,; ted with banks for twenty years. Did not SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
-..,

. jixcra..... o fo
- - Pamily . 7 00

City Mills Super . . .. 4 00
, ... . IF&mllv 4 50

bered celling a letter at the post office inor can't do, and it is nsaally that he passes may be secured for tbem. I be
time in which to do this is short. treatise (160 paees) sent, post paid, for 10 4 1U

5 58 -was quoted firm at 29 cents per gallon;Conn.; 1 rof. Chas. A. Aiken, U. : L.
'! 1 :1 CnnTnnvn Pn.tnn U cents in stamps. . Address Woild's Dispenwill do what he says, and be keeps March last for Miss Lillian, the day before

she left for Richmond. Witness said he was eLTOHJ-- l - w Osary Medical AsBOciation, Buffalo, N. Y: fwith sales reported of 200 casks at that price UtfAlfi v nusnei. - -his word, which is a., law nnto him Promptiaction on the part of all is
therefore absolutely necessary. Statefamiliar with thfe writing --on , tbe letter.

ROSIN The market- - was Quoted auiet

testify (as a professional expert; had seen
the prisoner's handwriting, having had
business transactions with him, in which
his writing was necessary. A postal -- card
which the defence admitted was in the
prisoner's writing, a letter and an envelope,'
were shown, and witness said he thought

self."--,- : r.V-;.-:!v;K:- , He was shown some of the letters found inJ.; the It v. W. T. Chamber, D. D.
Collegiate Reformed Dutch School,
New-- York; Prof. Thomas J. Conuiti

papers please copy.J - j. at 90 cento fori Strained and at 92 centoLillian's trunk, and he said be had seen"Do you think there is any danger
uorn.Btore.Daga, prime,vviiive izyzi
Corn, cargo, in bulk, " 68
Corn, cargo, m bags, ' ; 71
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags ; 65
Oats, from store.- - v . . . 53M
Cow Peas............... 90

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.
', . . .J . COASTWISE. K,even! of them before. The defence hereof his falling a victim to that fell for Good Strained, with no sales reported.

interrupted with the statement that the rele Philadelphia. 8chr Thos. Sinnicksondisease that cuts off so many of our TAR The market was quoted steady atD: D., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Prof. John
DeWitt, D. D.; Theological Seminal that the writing in all three instances had

J. A. ltOBiNSOir, oeo.t
- Winston C.
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vancy or this -- letter testimony was now
under the consideration of the Court, and

HIDBS3 Green. ...... ...... 0
vnZ'.-.i.i- .: ..... oo

HAY V 100. 1)8 Eaatem....... 1 SObeen done by T. J. Cluverius. The otherAmerican statesmen in their early $1 15 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo
bolts. ". - -

that everything leading up to it should bemanhood flattery Cry, Ni;w Crunswick, N. J.; Prof. Geoi
Eralen Hare,D. D., LL. D., Divinity tations. - " western.... ...-- . .... i iu u

North River .' 1 00FOREIGN.. ,
letters and the envelopes previously shown
to - Police Justice Richardson, witness
thought v were . in the handwriting of'Well, you might as well under Mrs. : Ue : rirowne- - "1. have .seenexcluded. If it did not lead up - to the

main Question it was worthless. Witness CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady, HOOP IRON ;.-- ' ' 3 '

St. Johns. Z P' R. Schr Thos Clvde- -School, Philadelphia; Prof. Charles
P. Krauth, D. D. LL.' D.. Vice Prol with sales reported at $1-1- for Hardwas nut aside for the present;take to appease the appetite of a

hungry, blood-thirst- y lion with spring 212,780 feet of lumber, 323 bandies shinseveral of your paintings Mr. Pal --

lette, and I admire; them immepse- -
hAHD BHortnern. ......... ;

North Carolina.. I ... 00
IJHB b&rrol. -!- ..' 00

(Jluveruis. Tne piece or poetry iouna in
the trunk (which is of the most obscene and 1 73 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.v gles, 10 bbls tar, o do pitch, l do rosin. LUMBER City Sawed fli it. -character), was wiUcally exaininecLby witpoetry as to suppose Attorney, Gene- - ly." . . LrvKBPOOi-- Br barque Geo Davis- -iCOTTON The market ; was quoted

vost of the University of"Peansylval
nia, Philadelphia; Prof.Tayler Le-wts-i

LL, D., Union School Schenectady!
N. Yl; Prof. Charles M. Meal, D. D.l

Mr. fallette (amateur artist) 1,000 casks spts turpt, 2.250 bbls rosin.steady, with small sales reported on a basis
ness, and he found teal ine writing on
and that on the postal card, which the de-

fence had admitted as the prisoner's writing.
rai uanana coma oe innuencea or
spoiled by flattery. Of course a Cab

bnlp stun, resawea. is uu oww
Bough Sdge Plank...:...... 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord- - - -

Ing to quality.... ........ .. 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards.oom'n IS 00 15100 .

2,250 do tar."Aw, thanks, my dear madame, pM0 cento per lb. ' The following were Abpihwau. Br brig Alice 197,013 feetthanks; you're very kind, I'm sure."

Judge John B. Foster, of King ; and
Queen County Court, testified that he knew
the prisoner as a practitioner in his court.
He knew his overcoat and had seen bis
watch-ke- y. The key was shown him, and
he said it bore a general resemblance to the
one he had seen the prisoner wear, but he
was not positive that it was the one.

At 2 o'clock the Court adjourned until
so as to take time to examine

the authorities on the questions upon which

inet otneer nas a great deal to tempt
his vanity, but Mr. Garland knows

were alike. The general appearance or tne
writing on both was about the same,and heTheological Seminary,AndoVer," Masi the official quotations: lumber. -... ...Mrs. De Urowne VI think that MOixAsaKS v gauon ,
had no doubt they; were . written by the Ordinary.:...::....;.:-- .

- cento lb Ahtwebf Ger brie Diana 500 casksmerited praise from soft flattery with New crop cnDa, m nnas..- " in bbls....same person. 'h- -
" .. your style is very similar to that of

the French' artist Meisaqnier, par spts turpt, 2,051 bbls rosin, - ,out using a fine seiye to find it. ItD. H.,"LIj. D.,Theological Seminary!
Rochester, N.Y.; Prof. Joseph Packr James u. uraig. an. expert dook Keeper,

uood ordinary.......
Low Middling. .10 15-1- 6
Middling.--

.
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was a cold wintry day that I made who is now examining books in the First
. Porto EIoo, in hhds
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ard. iD. L)., I heological Seminary, Auditor's office, ia connection with irregu-- new Iforlt Rlee narkeu
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, May 19.my first call, after having paid my pective."Alexandria, Va.: Prof. Calvin EUis a decision had been reserved, and to give

counsel for the defense an opportunity torespects to the other ladies of the RICE Market steady and unchanged.Mr. fallette "Do you think so NAILS w keg Cut. lOd basis..,
OILS W gallon Kerosene .. . t ,Stowe Tf. L)., Hartford. Conn, i Profi Bice is at steady prices. Demands are

examine the trunk and tbe bag oi clothing.new Cabinet, and it was a pleasant We quote: Rough: Upland $1 001 10;Aw, it is not infrequent . in the pro fair. The following are . the Quota
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s Sirong, S. T. D., TheologicalJam
Sein experience to enter a home that, bad tions: Carolina and Louisiana, common tofession for one artist to unconscious

Ijard i t. v... . . .

Linseed..! ... ...,-- .
RoBin ...... ...
Tar v.... .
Deck and Spar

nary, Madison, N. J.; Prof. Rev

lanues there, was sworn. The letters pre-
viously produced were ehowno him, and
he taid the writing was the same on them as
on the postal card admitted as written by
the prisoner. The writing was not identi-
cal, but the name "Cluverius" was unmis-
takably the same. The piece of poetry,
witness thought, was also written by the

fair at415ic: eood to prime at 56c:ly follow the style of another artist.
Tidewater $1 151 30. Clean: Common

44f cento; Fair 45i cento;- - Good 5f
5i cento; Prime 56 cents'; Choice 6i

CM A Van Dvck. D. D.. M. D.1 choice at6i6c: extra head at 67c;
15
00
00
30
15

v Richmond. May 20. In the Cluverius
trial this morning the Court ruled that ' it
would exclude the evidence of Mrs. Dickin-
son and little Willie Dickinson as to the
superscription on the envelope containing
a letter received by Lillian, in which she
was asked to come to Richmond, on the

no suggestions or. a moaern city resi-
dence, but took me back to thejiomes
of my childhood, and the homes I

y' know: but Btill it seems rawther POULTRY Chlekena,live, grownRangoon at 4f5c duty paid, and 2Jlogical Seminary, Beyrut, Syria
iory- member on questiona of

v The
, (ad;

- " I .. uprmg.strange. I am quite sure that Meis- - 61 cents per lb. .
' 2c in bond; Patna at 45e; Java at 5

have entered in the far West. The Bonier has never seen any of. my 5fc . - , jperson who wrote the postal card, although TIMBER Market steady. Prime andAral PBAtrr 9 bushel.....
POTATOES S bushel Sweet..

' Irish, per barrel, new........relation between the mother and son work." -there was a little variation in the general ground that witnesses ' were not experts. Extra Shipping, first class heart,, $9 00
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s of the two AmericanV
T is a tender, beantiful, old-fashion- ed

SavamaJ - Hle mantet. ......

rzz Savannah News, May 19. .
PORK 9 barrel City Mess....appearance, caused, possibly, by the condi-

tion of tbe mind; the poetry evidently The Court also stated that the letter itself
could be admitted as testimony, but not as 10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,inies were held everv month.

15 00
14 CO -

11 50
xrtme .......... .......Tne Franda ( Dr. Iiorlns;.

, .. Philadelphia Record. Rump. .. . . . . . . ... . .... ..one, where affection and; considera-
tion control each. Mrs. Garland or The market is auiet. The sales for theiron! having been copied. ' He had never read an Independent fact apart from the visit to RICE Carolina, 9 tf...... .....$6 508 00; Hill Prime, $6 006 50;

Good Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferiorthe paper through. It was a vile and vul
Si'pteinber to May inclnsive, in

at Nos. 42? and 44 Bible
, New York. A Bummer meet--

Washington, May 17. The ComKicbmond. ana uat tne contents oi tne day were 48 barrels. Below are the official
Quotations of the Board of Trade: .Fair 5

ear
-- It

Jtougn, v Dusnei (upianuj..-Do.- "

'i ' do (Lowland) .

110
1 63

;iHgar composition, lie am not cisim vo uerather Hubbard she has been twice
married seems fond of society, and

- 111. II missioner of Agriculture has made a to Ordinary, $3 004 00. . - ; ,
cards received by Mrs. Dickinson onSistal 13th. which she had burned, could BAGS- -Va5c: uood oftmoic: Jfrime oia&ac.an expert, but Be aid ciaim 10 ne a preuy

in- - K i" tit'ki in the month ot J ui v. good - beginning.. But he has .notrood 1udge of handwriting. The cross . STAR OFFICE, May 18, 6 P. M. Koucb rice Uountrv lots 5cfl uu .tide ROPE- -9 ....
SALT 9 salt Alum..Mu.l you feel ; that; her invitation to call

again is sincerely given. .Mr. Gar examination of the witness was severe andfy at iNew llavenj Andover or water fl 101 so.passed the threshold even. " The un SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
rigid and occupied, two hours.'Ml 1 he summer meetings

not be taken as evidence. There was some
discussion over admitting the date of the
postal cards; the defence holding that there
was no rule known by which the cards
could be admitted. They were not part of

usual appropriations of the last con
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idverpooi.
Lisbon. . .....j.- -
Amerioan. . : . ....... . . . . . ....was quoted firm at 29 cento per gallon.land is not unmindful of what is re A. B. Cawthorn, or Jung at iueenmu-i- lCOli! For a week; the other New Torsi Naval Stores market.

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, May 19.quired of him ; socially as a cabinet with sales reported of 100 casks at that price. SUGAR Granulated.... --i...,county, testified that be knew the prisoner. gress have been spent almost to the
last dollar, and no. man can .pretendtu eel ROSIN The market was quoted quietthe res gegta of the case.; The prosecutioning- - lor t;wo days. "

some words' of frequent Spirits Turpentine The market is veryHe last saw him oerore tne nnaing oi miss
Madison's body in the early part of Janua

officer, and he has complied with the
requirements to the extent of gettingoccur- - that honest work was done totheex.

Standard A. ... ........
2 White Kx ...

' Bx C, Golden..........' C Yellow. . a
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stated what it hoped to prove by tbe ad at 90 cents for Strained and 924 cento for quiet, but prices are steadier ;.mercbantaule
, the authorized version : being ry. ; Cluverius was ; near tbe . ladies en tent of a quarter of the amount. Anymission of tbe postal cards or their dates. order quoted at S2321c. Rosins have

I:
niu
eith
char

a "swaiiow taiiea ; coat, ana miguiv Good Strained, with no sales reported. 80APV Northern........trance to the Exchange Witness The Court ruled that ihey could not be acinadequate or inconsistent, fair investigation would establish very moderate demands; prices are neio smNULJ-- v ji uoncract.....handsome he looks in it, too. His did not know the exact day. It was in the TAR The market was quoted steady atcented as evidence. ;:. - yz this. For instance: One hundred and steadily.ges nave been introduced with indifference to society makes him all Oommon. ......
Cypress Sap8...j....,Cvpress Hearts.. i.. .........

- At this juncture Mrs. Dickinson was re ¬ fl 15 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at
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uch uniformitv as practicable!as m fifty thousand ' dollars was appro CONSUMFTTION CUBED.the more at ease. People who are quotations. .
"

"

,For STAViS 9 M W O Barrel. ...
" BO Hogshead...... ...nsttance, "tabernacle of the eonr priated for animal industry. It is all An old nhvslcian. retired from Dractice.havlng

called. Bhe testified that wnen lanian
brought the letter to witness, saying there
was always something to bother ber and

14 OO '
10 00

mfond of society, and desire to please

morning; probably about v o ciock.
Mrs. J. B. Dickenson was then sworn.

She said that she had lived in Bath county
all her life. - She knew Lijlian Madison,
who was a school teacher at a school-hous- e

on witness' farm. Deceased came there

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea 6baa piaoea m nis nanas oy an jsaat inaia missionation han been everywhere TALLOW 9 !..gone. vv nat nas become or it should
TLMBitK M leei-ii- xi ueairthat she had to come to Richmond, she dy, with sales reported at l 10 for Hardare always over anxious and thereby

ill vat jease. ; Our unmarried belles, be inquired into. It the Loring ad?
ary tne formula ot a sunpjs-vegetaD- remeay
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and all Throat

10 00
9 00gave no other reason for the trip. There and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip,ministration can show how twentywho grow younger and younger with was a note inclosed in the letter which Lil and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous DebiUty and all Nervous Com

list class yeuow .pine;
Prime shlp'g, lstclass heart.
Extra Mill, good .heart......
Mill Prime .J. ...........
Common MM... j...... ......
Inferior to Ordinary .

COTTON The market was , quotedper cent, of the amount, was honestlian did not show witness. She said the
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each new administration; have their

changed to "tent of meeting. . 10
regard to the word Jehovah," the
usage of tle aathorized version is
followed, the rivisers not thinking
it. advisable to insert it uniformly '"' in
placpof "Lord" or "God," Jwhieh

plaints' alter having tested Its wonderful cura
note was from Mr. Curtis, of Richmond ly, intelligently spent-i- t will, be for tive rower in tnousanas oi. cases, nas ieic it nis
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steady, with small sales reported on a basis
of 10i cents per lb. The - following were dutr to make it known to his suffering fellows. 15WOOL f Washed...... ....Several exceptions by tbe defence were tunate. A he appropriation was made

eyes upon the "great --catches" the
President, Secretary Lamar and At-
torney - General Garland. Should

Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve huinterspersed in this reexamination.; unwasnea
BurrT.. ........with extreme looseness. man suffering, iwill send free or ctiaree.io an wnothe official Quotations: Z :;

'
of a ;

, 16

5 00
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W. H. Madison, cousin of the deceased. desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng WSZSKBY V gallon NorthernOrdinary... , 8 ;. cents lb. lish, with full directions for preparing and using. Hortnuarouna. .....when printed in small capitals repref
setitj the words substituted bv Jewish they ask any advice, and . of course... . . i i m

testified that Lillian did not spend the night
of January 6th at his residence The last Charlotte Observer: ; Rev. Mr. Sent by mail bv addres-ln- with stamr. naming

on tbe 16th of October and remained nil
the 12th . . of March, when she left.
Witness was familiar with the clothing
of deceased. She minutely described the;
red crochet shawl and hat and veil worn
by Miss Madison, and positively identified
the articles shown her. When Miss Madi-

son left witness' house In March she carried
a bag made of brown . canvas; which wit-
ness said she had made herself. Various
other articles of clothing.including a pair of
woollen mittens, a blue Jersey, and dresses
were described by the witness and fully
identified when shown to her, as was also
the canvas bag. On the 10th of March

this paper,W.A.Norgs,149, Fmoert't &&,Kocb- -ttood urdinary....i.i y --

Low Middling.... 10 15-- 18
tney win, i snouiu say dj an means Morrow has accepted the call to Mallardcustom for the ineffable name. ' Of time be saw her was when she was on thetake tbe Attorney eneral. - ; ' Creek church, this county. . The Jaidclline.V.....w...lOi r v

Good Middline."....:. 10 7--16

way to Bath county. - Deceased was in
Richmond about nine years ago. Witness Mecklenburg - Cornet Band, an excellent

technical terms from the Hebrew one
in three seem to have been generally Z ? "-

-i V OBITVABT. .MR. RANDALL'S LATEST musical organization composed of twenty-- Mr. WILLIAM J. C BTJ8H nassed over the Bl--z RICE. Market steady and unchanged, AMERICA AHEAD ONCE MORE.accompanied her home on that occasion.
She was again in Richmond four years ago;VICTORY.) , three pieces, wm lureisn music ior tne ver to the beautiful Beyond. Wednesday, May

18th. after a Ion? and Dalnful Illness. He was lor(Judges vi., 28), has been replaced "We quote Rough - Upland 1 001 10;
Tidewater $i 151 80.' . Clean: Common

and was taken home by her father. . He
did not know if Lillian ever . visited the

20th of - May- - celebration.- - ' Robert
Jarvis, who was arrested Sunday morning
at 1 o'clock on the charge of perpetrating

BTKW ORLEANS WOBLIPS KXPOSIOTOHTWashington. Mar 16.--- To Mr.fashera," with its plurals, "ashe-- 48 years a consistent member of the Baptist
Church. He was tn his 74th year, and leaves a
wife and ten cbtldwn to mourn their loss; His
klndlv face and lovinr card will be forely misK d

deceased received a letter which witness Dunstans. X limit cents; JTair 4j5i cento; Hood 5Randall's devoted admirers the apand "asheroth." In the poeti--
the' recent dynamite outraee. was sent lorim

cal Miss Laura Curtis testified that she knew Tbe WllllraaBti Tbreadl Company5 cents; Prime 5f8 cents; Choice 6pearance in Washington of Mr. Car bvthelarara familv that have been Dluncred In
saw before it was given, to Lillian. The
trunk of deceased was. left locked at wit-
ness' house and so remained . until sent to

jail, but waa yeeterday released, his bondLillian at school in King & Queen county mourning over ine removaior i neir aorea ene.6 cento per Jb--;r- -'She saw her in 1883 at her (witness) home for S3,000 having been signed by Messrs.winciriias been changed m s prose Keuys cove, iiiaaen co , n. v.lisle has had very much the same de-

moralizing effect that the . display of Easton and McCausland.in Richmond, for half an hour: but had- -paages to "the grave" and "ihie .;T1MBER. Market steady. Prime and
Extra Shipping, first class ' heart,'' $9 00never seen , her since. . Tbe .letter beforepitir with "sheol" in the margin."' a red rag is said to produce upon a MARINE.mentioned was shown witness. She saidbuIL The statement made some time 10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,. ..' ;.. . cotton mAatnarrf

'. IBj Teleirraphtothe Jtornlnit Star.l
it was not in ber handwriting. It- - lookedA striking improvement is the

printing of all poetical passages ; in

': awarded Aluree medals ot tbe first elavaa
at tb Sew Orleama "World's dposltloa.
for Jbest qmallty of Six Cord Spool Cot--
ton, for best quality and most eompre- -
Benalve display of mamafactartng 8Ix

: .. Cord Spool Cotton, and for best display
? - of mann fa ctared Spool Cotton in black,

white, and colors. . . -

At the Kow Orleans World's Exposition, the WHUmantlo
Thread Co. of Hartford, Conna datroctlvely American Instlf

ago that the President does not like ;Z' '; ;' ARRIVED. ;6 508 00; Mill Prime, 8 006 60; Goodlike Lillian's, but she would not swear to
it. She had corresponded with deceasedMr. Carlisle and has no sympathypoencai lorm. this has -- Deen done May 20. Galveston," dull at 10ic net Briir John Shay;1 376 tons.' 'Nickerson.Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to Or
a vear after leaving school. receipts 94 bales: Norfolk, steady at 10 Philadelphia. GeoHarriss& Co, with coalwith his views has been revived, prein the Psalms, Proverbs, Job and the

Canticles, but the prophets have been Harrv Curtis, brother of the last witness, 9-l- Cc net receipu 24 bales: Savannah. dinary. $3 004 00. Z - ';;; !: Z:f
STAR OFFICE, May 19. 6 P. M. to Fowler S Morrison. -sumably to create the impression thatr. 5 -- ii- was sworn. He knew Lillian. He became steady at 101c net receipts 2 bales: New ' Got barcrae Der Nord; 499 tons. Wagner.it. in prose, however, passionate acquainted with ber at . school. He bad SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market St Pierre. Martinique, E Peschau & Wes- -

never corresponded with her. He left vtlon, again carried off ill the honors, and the only medals
awarded for spool cotton. The eompletenem of thla latest

iue jrresiaeni aoes sympaiuize wilu
Mr. Randall in his views. In order
to keep up the misrepresentation

termann. -
. i , - iUieir-nerator- y. The songs of Laraech,

Jacob, Miriam, Moses, Deborah and was quoted firm at 29 cents per gallon,
Orleans, qmet and steady at iu
receipts 200 bales; Mobile, firm and held
higher - at 10 5 16c net receipts 4 bales;
Memphis, auiet and steady - at lOtc net

RicLmond on March 24th last to go to St. Schr Came Belle, 274 tons, Kennebeck Wmhnantla victory can be better appreciated by reading tbwith sales reported later of 100 casks at 29Louis, but was taken sick and stopped in River, E O Barker & Co. ' folkrwinc copy of the reports of tlisJudges sabout the relations of Speaker Car
cento. ' i. - . - "receipts 82 bales; Augusta,- - quiet ? at . 10fc ." BEST QUALITY of COTTOIT tn allSteamship Benefactor.Tiibou.New York.Baltimore. He came back to Richmond

with Mr. Wren. He went to a detectivelisle and the President the report has- -

11 UUmallbones. 'net : receipts 18 bales; Charleston, dull
and : nominal at ' 101c net receipts 101

Hannah, t the Psalnis of Jonah and
Habakkuk and David's Lament, (in

; Second Saraael L) appear in versif-
ied ballad. The origin of Joshua's
mir cle, "Sun, stand thou still upon

office and saw Mr. Meredith, of counsel ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 90 cento for Strained ' and at 92 cento

Keen,8chr Hattie Tomer, 295 tons.
- numbers for BKWINO MACEXN&asd handwork."

Atrxxot McdM ofthejtrtt clan.
. "Best quality and most eomprebenarre display of mano- -

faetnrinc spool cotton, from the bale of cotton
"to the finished thread on spool." .

been circulated that the President
was cold' toward Mr. Carlisle; that
Mr. Carlisle would : not visit the

r "bales. - f Kennebeck River, with ice to W E Davisfor the prosecution, who told him that he
waa not much like Cluverius. Witness did for Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TTAMT.WT'a COHHTBYlf AH'S HAPPY fATS. & Sons; vessel to E Q Barker & Co.
!, .CLEARED.not' ask for anv examination, but subse

- TAR The market was quoted steady atWhite House, and that he would There was sold a number of lucky tickets ia AlTAaD : Kedatoflhe jlrttclaxs.quently heard his name connected by re--soeon," is indicated by its verse
character: so, also, is the triumphal $1 15 per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at " Schr Thos Sinnickson, Hearon, Philadeltbe Hontbly Drawing-- or tub Louisiana tnaxe

Lottery, Tuesday, April 14th. tnolndinr a fifth ofnnrta with - the murder of Miss Madison.probably be forced --to dangle about
the offices,! like the Vice President, phia, Geo Harriss & Co.byCCRR andHe had heard that it was reported in King quotations, ' - - .uryi ot Samson f J udges xv., IB.1 1.

Ueo tlarrisa Us Uo. - -
lUaruination of the more familiar CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,to pick up unconsidered trifles, . with 8chr Thos Clyde, Biddle, St. John's, P.

oy a young Dane, namea r. openarup, bwiswik
overseer on Mr. Bidstrop's Gem plantation, who
Will return to his home across the with the
proceeds of hta speculation. Doualdaonyllle

and Queen and King William counties
that he was the murderer of Miss Madi-
son. - He was not at the American Hotel

Richmond. , Witness saw the direction
on the envelope of the letter -- received by
Lillian on the 10th of March'. The enve-
lope was white. Witness thought she bad
seen the same handwriting before on letters
received by Lillian. A number of envel-
opes were here shown to witness, who said
the handwriting on them was very much
like that on the letters of the 10th of
March. - Soon after the last mentioned let-

ter was received, Lillian came to witness
with a letter in her band and handed it to
her, and Bhe read a part of it. . Witness
could identify the letter. 'It was handed
to her, and after reading it she said it was
the same letter. It was on account of this
letter that: Lillian had left witness' home
to go Richmond. V . . - - -

The defence took exceptions, generally,
to the questions propounded to this witness
and the answers thereto. '

At I his point Mr. Meredith, of the prose-- ,

cutioh, stated to the court that it was evi-

dent that the trial, as now going on, could
not be concluded by the end of the term
of court, and suggested tbe holding of two
sessions a day. After some discussion it
was decided that hereafter the court will
meet at 9 A. M take a recess from 2 to 4
P. M., and adjourn at dark.

At 4 o'clock the Court adjourned until
Mrs. Dickinson still being on

tbe witness stand. - . .

Riciruoiro, May 19. The trial of T. J.
Cluverius for the murder of Lillian Madi-
son was resumed at 9.15 o'clock this inorn-id- g.

There were but few-- spectators out-

side the bar, and only a small number with-
in tije rait CoL Ayiett,' of the prosecu-
tion, asked that the jury be sent out of the
court room in order that the question of
the admissibility of certain testimony
might be argued. The defence argued In
opposition to permitting the Introduction
by prosecution of one of the letters known
as the "Curtis letter," which is said to be a
forgery, and which it Is claimed was ad-

dressed by Cluverius. : The letter was an

passages and phrases discloses the a train of small-fry- . office seekers tol with sales reported at fl 10 for Hard R. Edward Kidder & Sons. . ,

lowing him as they follow Mr. Ran'act that care was taken m; preserv Ua.) unier, Apm ia.. - Br barque George Davis. Mscomber,and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.
dall.; Mr. Carlisle visited the White

"Beit display of manufactured spool cotton ready fjjr nse,
w "In black, white, and colors." - .

- Awakd i Medal of lie first eUu. ..." ' .,

-- 'x" ' ..J'J-".;S'--

To emphasize this report of the Jurors, the Committee on
Awards bars mads a SPECIAL reportof which the, following
Is a copy:. , -

' " In eonSrmhig this report, tbe Committee on Awards talt
; "occasion to eirjress their appredatloa of the snperlor and

"complete exhibit made by the Willlmantlc Thread Oora--

. "pany.as weUofthe BTJPEBIOEITTOFTHEIB PKO
- "DTJOT, as resaldng from practical operatlona st the
. "EiuuslUon, sad hereby grant too highest swards pennls- -

. ; "sale nnder the roles." Signed, G.US. A. BBXAVX,
Chahniaa of Committee on Awards.

ing intact household words of the Liiverpool. Alex sprunt & rJon. . i
on March 13th; on the night of that day he
was visiting a young lady. His picture
found in Lillian's trunk was given her by

. COTTON The market was quotedWHO 13 MRS. WTNSLOW I is this ouestlon Ger ' brig Diana, Scbroeder, Antwerp,House vesterday and paid his re Is frequently asked we will stanply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti- - Alex Borunt a on. - c 'his sister. He did not know tbat lauian steady, with small sales reported on a basis

of 101 cento per lb.. The following werespects to the President, who reoeived rlnelv devoted her time and talents as a female Br bri? Alice, Roossaeu. Aspinwall. Geo

Old Testement. ' The : old; literary
form has been held sacred 'and the
revisers cannot be charged with" any
pedantic training after the original

hml hia nictura until recently,
. Physician and nurse, principally among children.him. cordially, not coldly. lo-da-y, Harriss & Co: cargo by J W Taylor.I Tlorisnn. clerk at the American Hotel. lhe official Quotations: - -

which the President had reserved for nas especially stuaiea ue oonsrouuGn ana
wanta-o- f this numerous class, and, as a result of Ordinary. ....... i .... 8 ; . . cento lb.testified that he saw tbe body of deceased

at tbe alms house. He saw deceased at thehimself, intending to attend to imext, but not all the familiar features tiiis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime grant as a nurse and nhvsioian. she has Embroidered Flannels,hotel on March 13. He turned over to Deportant business, ho made Mr. Car compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth4j the Scripture have escaped un- -

Good Ordinary. ......
Low Middling.,.. ,...10 15-- 16

Middling... 10
Good Middling. ..... .10 7--16

TTARIOTJ8 STYLES.'" "ing. It operates-lik- e magio giving rest andtective Wren- - a piece of the paper here
exhibited to witness and identified ; witnesslisle an exception to the very rigid V . . NAINSOOK EMBBOIDXST.loucned. , lhe high priest no longer

casts lots for the scapegoat; he does rule sexoluding visitors,' and had a said it was originally a letter.. Haying
UKUUl, iuiu IB, niurouvei sun u ixuuiio t.uo
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bis up and

RICE Market steady and unchanged."j ior Azaei. talk with him which occupied fully
' W 111TB GOODS in great variety, y .

WBPTB AND BLACK LAWNS.
some suspicions, he had opened it and
read it and thrown the nieces into a waste We quote; Rough: Upland ft 001 10bless ner; especially is una tne ease in uus city.two hours.'
basket The letter was brought down into Tidewater . $1 151 30. Clean: Common BLACK DRESS GOODS Henrietta. BattishVast quantities oi toe Booming syrup are oinr

sold and used here. We think Mrs. winalow has
tmmnriLllwl har mune bv-thi- invaluable arti

t tvaleigh YmtOfT We" regret to
announce the AenOi of Mn. W T . RUrV. tbe office by a hotel waiter ana nanaea MH cento; Fair 4f 5J cents; Good 5 Nun's Veiling, Hair Cord Veiling, Bantings, &ein a. nffrn bov who was waiting for it.

. ;TneIZiiH6nt8tart
rrqs OLDEST HBWSPAPKk' iPBI.T8trBD IN
A tbe Pee Dee section, one of tbe weaUttest

and most proeperona in the State, offers to Cota-missi- on

arid Wholesale Merchant and Mannfsuv-- .

tnrers, and to those who have adopted ttie plan
of aollnuf by sample, an excellent medium of

with a large and influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and-nav- store
men, whose patronage Is worth solioitation. Ad-

vertisements and Boacees Cards inserted pa like
rai terms ' s

: Address) ':Z".y: irTHBSTAB,
. ooift, - . .; , Marion SvC

5f cento; Prime 5i6 cento; Choice 6J
Concord Regiter: Reports in

regard to the condition of the growing
crops are good Cotton is coming up very
well bnt the cool weather! is against it.

cle, and we amcerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will Corsets t Corsets! Corsets! All the blading

6 cents per pound. - ' -
The boy brought it back soon after and it
remained there some time before he open-

ed itThe defence objected successively
share its benefits, and unite m calling ner blessed.

well, which took place in Durham, yester-a-ay

afternoon at 4.80 o'clock, from an at-ia- ck

of neuralgia, Mrs. Blackwell was thedaughter of Mr. W. J. Exnm, of Wayne
county, who died at his home in that coun-ty a week or so since. . She was only about

Tnfte. i , "... :

Mattings, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, AcNo Mother has discharged her duty to her suffer- - TIMBER Market steady. Prime- - andThe stand of corn is very good. . The
daughter ol Mr. James Burrage was badly
burned by her clothes taking fire, last Mon

to every question propounded to this wit-
ness, and to all his answers. - ; -

Ing little one, in our opinion, nntil she has given
lt tbe benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try It, mothers tbt rr how. Ladief Fitor,New

Extra Shipping, first class heart, 9 00

10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,'Henrv Hunt, colored, office boy. at the my 17 DAW tfxora citr. o'1 au arnggisia. xd cul a ootueday morning. , - , - -


